
Guthrie Memorial Library is opening for curbside pickup only of library materials starting  

Monday, June 15. We will not be offering any in-library services at this time. Our library hours for 

curbside pickup are as follows: Mondays & Wednesdays 10-2 & 4-7, Tuesdays & Thursdays 10-1 

& 3-6, Fridays 10-1 & 3-5, and Saturdays 10-2. Here is how the service will work:  

 1. Go to yorklibraries.org to reserve the  

     books you want.  

 2. We will notify you when your items are  

     bagged and ready for pickup.  

 3. When you arrive at the library, you will  

     park and pick up your items in the lobby.  

     If there is a line please follow the social 

     distancing marks on the sidewalk. Only  

     one member or family will be allowed  

     inside at a time.  

 4. Face masks must be worn when using our  

     curbside pickup service. Our staff will be  

     wearing them for your safety as well. To 

     accommodate this new process, we have  

     extended the loan period from 3 to 4 weeks. 

Starting Monday, June 15 all returning materials must be returned in the outside library book 

drops. For health and safety reasons, our staff will not be able to take the books directly from 

you. After the books are returned, they will be quarantined for 72 hours before our staff check 

them into the system. So, they will remain on your account a little longer than usual. We will 

adjust for your original return date. For materials checked out prior to our closure in mid-March, we 

have extended the due date until July 1 to allow extra time for return. Late fees have not  

been assessed during this time period.  

Our decision to offer curbside service is in alignment with guidance 

and directives of the Office of Commonwealth Libraries, Governor 

Tom Wolf, Pennsylvania’s Department of Health and the CDC. Our 

staff is receiving training on recommended cleaning and disinfection 

procedures and will follow safe-handling and quarantine protocols 

for returned library materials. Staff will wear masks and other 

personal protective equipment for personal and public safety. 

We are working hard to provide a safe and healthy library  

environment for you and our staff.  

We are excited to be taking this first step in reopening our library and 

will be adding services gradually as directives allow. We will do our 

best to keep you informed. You can also go to open.yorklibraries.org to find the 

latest updates in services and hours for Guthrie Memorial Library. We look forward to seeing you soon! 

CURBSIDE PICKUP HOURS: Mon. & Wed. 10 am - 2 pm & 4-7 pm,  

Tues. & Thurs. 10 am - 1 pm & 3 pm - 6 pm, Fri. 10 am -1 pm & 3 pm - 5 pm, Sat. 10 am - 2 pm 

CALL 717-632-5183 info  yorklibraries.org/hanover-guthrie 2 Library Place  Hanover, PA 17331 

LEGEND:  = registration required/call for more info  $ = program fee 

 Due Dates: All library material 

previously checked out are 

now due July 1, 2020. 

 Late Fees: Late fees were 

not incurred during the time 

we were closed. 

 Returning Materials: Please 

place all returning materials 

in the outside book drops. 

 To Place a Hold:  

1. Go to yorklibraries.org  

2. Click on What Can I Do  

3. Select Books, Music &  

    Movies from the menu 

4. Choose Catalog Search 

5. Find your books and place  

    your hold. You will be notified  

    when your materials become 

    available following reopening. 

 Picking Up Holds: If you 

have already placed holds, 

you will be notified when 

they become available. 

 Programming and Events: 

All programming and events 

scheduled to be held at  

the library are cancelled 

indefinitely. Visit our website 

and Facebook pages for  

virtual programming and 

events: yorklibraries.org/

hanover-guthrie or 

Facebook.com/

GuthrieMemorialLibrary. 

 Library Cards: Sign up for a 

library card online and receive 

your card number and pin 

through an email to access 

our online resources! Your 

new card will be mailed to 

you. Just go to https://

www.yorklibraries.org/library-

services-programs/get-a-

library-card/ 
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Magic Fish 
THE 

STREAMING LIVE 

Friday, June 12  10:15-11 a.m. 
A lucky fisherman finds a magic fish that can grant wishes, but  
how may times can his wife tell him to go back and ask for more? 

Beth Rebert of Fun-In-It Storytelling uses props, costumes and character voices to tell  

the classic tale of “The Magic Fish” by Freya Littledale. This folktale of greed and its  

consequences, teaches the importance of appreciating what we already have. 

RSVP for the event at our events calendar yorklibraries.org/hanover-guthrie.  

We’ll email you the Zoom information the day before the event. 

GET YOUR LIBRARY CARD: Your child will need a library card to 

register. Sign up for a card online or if libraries are open, stop  

by to apply. 

KEY DATES: 

July 1: GO York! Hikes Open; Begin logging hikes on Beanstack 

July: Mid-Summer Virtual Celebration details coming soon! 

Aug. 16: Last day to log reading minutes in Beanstack 

• Logged minutes after this date will not count toward  

prizes or virtual badges. 

Sept. 1: Last day to log GO York parks online and earn entries 

into the grand prize drawing 

TRACK YOUR MINUTES: To win prizes, log your reading minutes! 

Download a printable tracking sheet or log your minutes in our 

digital tracking service, Beanstack. (Mobile App available). Your 

goal is to reach 800 minutes. 

Minutes can be counted for any of the following activities: 

• READING/LISTENING TO A BOOK, EBOOK, OR AUDIO BOOK 

• ATTENDING LIBRARY PROGRAMS AND EVENTS* 

• COMPLETING ACTIVITIES ON BEANSTACK* 

• TAKING ON ONE OF THE GO YORK! WALKS* 

*All of these activities count as 20 minutes each! 

 

PRIZES: Prize distribution may be modified this year due to library 

closures. More information is coming soon. 

SCOUTS: Any Scout who completes the following tasks will get a 

special patch: 

• COMPLETE THE 800 MINUTE READING CHALLENGE 

• COMPLETE AT LEAST 10 OF THE 30 GO YORK! WALKS 

• ATTEND AT LEAST 6 SUMMERQUEST VIRTUAL EVENTS 

GO YORK! RUNS JULY 1 - SEPT. 1, 2020 

The ‘GO and Find Your Story’ Activity Challenge will be  

available on Beanstack during this time. 

GO York! is hiding special carvings in  

different state, county, and local parks. 

Participants will get a sheet to collect  

rubbings of them.* 

Can you collect all 30 before the summer 

is through? Follow the directions in the GO 

York booklet to find each rubbing. After 

you find a park’s post, be sure to log it in 

the “GO and Find Your Story” activity challenge on Beanstack 

to gain more entries into the GO York Grand Prize Drawing! 

*Distribution of GO York materials to be announced. 

SummerQuest offers kids and teens free, fun activities that keep 

them learning, reading, and physically active all summer. Since we 

are not able to host in-person events, we’ve adapted a variety of 

events for live streaming or on-demand viewing, plus some fun 

downloadable activities! For the latest information and updates visit 

us online at https://www.yorklibraries.org/library-services-programs/

summerquest-2020. 

Fun-In-It Storytelling Presents the story of  
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